
Footbath (10 min.） 》》》 Full Body Treatment (90 min.） 》》》 Facial Treatment (50 min.） 

Footbath (10 min.） 》》》 Full Body Treatment (100 min.） 》》》 Facial Treatment (70 min.） 

 

 

 

 

 

Naoshima Signature ～Signature Treatment Menu～ 
直島シグネチャー 

We will cleanse your feet in a footbath that contains “Sorashio”, a salt made from the 
seawater and sun of Naoshima. We will introduce your whole body to the aromas of pine 
and rosemary, which grow wild on the island, and a blended original aroma oil that 
conjures images of Naoshima, such as cypress, frankincense, and myrrh. We thereby 
invite your trip to Naoshima to be something more profound. 
 
◆ Total 150 minutes … \ 27,500 
 

Benesse House SPA 
ベネッセハウス スパ 

Touching, which will allow you to feel the rhythm of the waves of the Seto Inland Sea and 
the gentle aroma will release your mind and body from tension and stress and wash away 
fatigue and waste products. The aromatherapist will suggest the oils used in your treatment, 
depending on your physical condition. 
 
◆ 60 min. … \16,500  ◆ 90 min. … \18,700  ◆ 120 min. … \22,000 
 

Body Treatment 
ボディトリートメント 

We recommend a facial treatment for any fatigue experienced in your face and neck, 
shoulders, or head. We use the serums made from botanical oils and essential oils in our 
approach to facial swelling and lymphatic stagnation.  You can expect care for any dull 
or dry skin and a power-up of your complexion. 
 
◆ 50 min. … \16,500  ◆ 80 min. … \18,700  

Facial Treatment 
フェイシャルトリートメント 

※ All the prices listed above include taxes and service charges. 
※ Treatment consultation and changing your clothes will take about 30 minutes. 
※ [Cancellation Policy ] Cancellation fee will be incurred after 18:00 the day before. 
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Here is a set of the body and facial treatments described above. By receiving care for both 
your whole body and face, you can thereby obtain a deeper relaxation. 
 
◆ 90 min. … \19,800  ◆ 120 min. … \23,100  

Body & Facial Treatment 
ボディ&フェイシャルトリートメント 

◆ Total 180 minutes (Incl. Clay treatment for back and spine) … \ 33,000 
 


